
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
Advertising in this column
costs one cent a word; mini-
mum charges 25c. If you
want to rent, to buy, to sell,
to get a job, to hire help, to
find something lost, the
classifieds offer you an ef-
fet live and economical me- ,
dium.

MERCHANTS SALESBOOKS very
best kind furnished at rigtu
prices by the home printer. Call
limes office, phone 44, Manteo. ts
Tribune office, Columbia.

l-ani Beftity Culture easily and
quickly mastered our way. There’s
plenty positions open for trained
beauticians. The demand exceeds
'¦ur present supply. Enroll NOW.i
Southern Beauty School, Inc.,
Wainwright Bldg., 424 Duke St.,
Norfolk, Virginia. South’s Fore-
most Beauty School, Accredited.

to-28-ts

NOTARY PUBLlC—Opposite Fort
Raleigh Hotel. E. R. Wescott.
Manteo, N- C.

Tne Times Printing Co., has a
complete printing plar.t. It doe*
work of the highest class, and its
printing business is growing.

THE SUGAR BOWL~
Steaks-Sea Food-Home Made Pies

BEST PLACE TO EAT
Elizabeth City N. C.

HTRTJtf

MARK EVFJtY GRAVE—For en
during monuments call, write or
phone T). T. Singleton, 931,
Elizabeth City, N. C. Every
stone delivered and set ts

TYPEWRITERS and adding ma :

chines sold and repaired. Prompt
service. Lowest prices. Repairs
guaranteed. Office Equipment
Service. 107 North McMorrine
St., Elizabeth City, N. C. coll-ts

FOR SALE—State warrants and
other legal blanks required by
magistrates and justices of the
peace. Hyde County Herald of-
fice, Swan Quarter. Times Of-
fice, Manteo. N. C.

RUBBER "STAMPS, ail kinds,!
printing and supplies. Times of-;
fice, Manteo; Herald Office, Swan'
Quarter, N. C. ts

FERRY SCHEDULE

fbrt Landing, East Lake, Roa-
noke Island, Manns Harbor

Ferries
-- »

Leaving Leaving

Manteo Manns Harbor
*7:00 a.m. 7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m. 9:00 a.m.

10:00 a.m. 10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m. 12:00 noon
•1:00 p.m. 1:30 p.m.

2:30 p.m. 3:00 P-m.
•4:00 p.m. 4:30 p-m.

5:30 p.m. 6:00 p.m.

•Connects with East Lake-Fort
Landing Ferry Going West.

Leaving Leaving

East Lake Fort Landing
8:30 a.m. 7:90 a.m.

2:00 p.m. 12:00 noon
5:13 p.m. 4:00 p.m.

EFFECTIVE SEPT. 3, 1940

Norfolk Southern Railroad
TBAVEL BY TRAIN FOB 1 1/2e

Lt Norfolk Ar. f> 03 PM
(Bus Terminal)

V-3." AM Lv. . Berkley Ar. 4 :o0 PM
(700 S. Main St.)

IT-17 AM Lt. Elizabeth City Ar. 3 1* PM

11 47 AM Lt. Hertford Ar. _34 PM

12:12 AM Lt. Kdenton Ar. -Aj 1 M

102 TM Lt. Plymouth Ar. 1.-u *

2,0« PM Lt. Washington Ar. 1- -i*

307 PM Lt. Greenville Ar. 11:1.

4:2V PM Lt. Wifcon Ar. 9:R3 AM

4.52 PM Lv. Bailey Ar. 9-0 A.

504 PM Lv. Middlesex 4r. 0.(8 AM
r, 18 PM Lv. Zebulon M. 8 o-> A-

fl 28 PM Lv. Wendell Ar. 8.4-* AA

e ,r, pM Ar.

Raleigh Lt. 8.00 AM

Bui* round trip tickets and save 10c on each
dollar. |

Week end excursions to Norfolk. »’r-

Beach, also to Baltimore and \VastuuKl,«i

by steamer from Norfolk

TLe railroad is the dependable highway seif-

ing vour oorumnnity.

H x. CRAWLEY. Agent
, , V r Phone 5 Oil

SQizabeth Oily. L •

Members’oT:the Engehard Christ-
ian church surprised their miiuster,

the Rev. Z. N. Deshields and Mrs

Deshields, with an old .fashioned
pantry pounding last Saturday af-

ternoon.

Last year post offices sold M 1 L'
SCI migratory waterfowl hunting

stamps, as the duck stamps are of-

Sly called. Most of the pur-

chases were made by sportsmen,
though it is estimated that som

20,000 were bought by pnilatelists.

'pt Sw! p
TBuSr JEngelhard

.eri&hforNewYorjrC^
He went as pilot of a . „ur_

"^on^Tgoodjnlot^
A programed rt a

beans of the white De-
been announced by the u

oartinent of Agriculture.

abundant
Duplin County

thfr £V *

April anabini 41? 1

turn under, report, h- F. W**3 j
yi«rbant farm agent.

Improved I SUNDAY
International II SCHOOL

--LESSON - -

Bv HAROI D L. I.UNnon.ST, D D.Dean of The M‘>cdy Bible Institute
of Chicago.

t-neieasecJ by Western Newspaper Union >

S. S. Lesson for May 18
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-

lected and copyrighted bv International
Council of Religious Education; used bv
permission.

BROADENING CHRISTIAN HORI
ZOXS: SAUL’S CONVERSION

LESSON TEXT—Acts 9:1-16.
GOLDEN TEXT—I uas not disobedient

unto the heavenly vision Acla 26;19.

The conversion of Saul is recog-
nized as one of the outstanding
Events iu Bible history. When two

I brilliant English lawyers, Lord Lyt-
tleton and Sir Gilbert West, set out
to disprove the truth of Christianity,
they selected the resurrection of
Christ and the story of Paul’s con-
version as the focal points of their
proof. Working independently, they
then came together to compare
notes, and found that they had both
become Christians as they had be-
come convinced of the truth of the
Scriptures.

The two events may well stand
together as mighty evidence for

, Christianity, for only on the ground
of regeneration can the change in
Saul be accounted for, and only on
the assurance that he met the risen
Christ on the Damascus road can
we account for his conversion. This
is a great lesson, let us make the
very most of it.

I. Saul, a Bold Persecutor (vv.
1,2).

As our lesson opens we find the
brilliant and zealous young Jew,
,Saul, '‘yet breathing out threaten-
ings and slaughter against the dis-
ciples of the Lord." The persecu-
tions in Jerusalem had practically
wiped out the church in that city,
bpt had scattered the disciples
abroad, and thus the witness had
been spread. The death of the godly
.S.tephen, to which Saul had given
his approval, had only increased his
determination to destroy those who
.were "of the way” of Jesus. Looking
for new fields to conquer, he car-
ried with him to Damascus letters
from the high priest at Jerusalem,
giving him authority to imprison the

! followers of Christ. But on the way
, he met Christ Himself, and was

stricken to the earth.
11. Saul, a Convicted Sinner (vv.

3-9).

Stricken down by a brilliant heav-
enly light, he finds himself talking
to the Lord Jesus. He hears from
iss holy lips the solemn indictment
of. those who persecute God’s peo-
ple--“Why persecutes: thou me?”
He who lays unkind hands upon, or
brings untrue accusation against.
God’s children had best bew’are, for
so closely is our Lord identified with

: His people that when they suffer, it
is' tie who bears the hurt.

In a single sentence the Lord dis-
poses of the persecuting zeal and
the sinful skepticism of this proud
young Pharisee, and Saul enters into
Damascus not as the haughty per-
secutor, but as a man trembling and
astonished. He spends three days
shut in with his own soul and God.
not seeing, not caring to eat, but
entering into communion with God.
By God’s grace the old life is pulled
up by the roots as it is displaced
by the new life in Christ Jesus.

HI. Ananias, an Obedient Disci-
ple (vv. 10-12).

Ananias was the ”1 am here.
Lord” type of Christian to whom the
Lord could confidently commit His
important business. AH we know of
him is what is contained in this
chapter, but it is a very beautiful
and enviable record. God is able
to work directly on any human soul
and accomplish His end (as He did
with‘‘Saul on the Damascus road),
but His usual manner of working is
thrpugh faithful human agencies.

One wonders how much would be
accomplished for God if every Chris-
tian were as willing and ready as
was Ananias to do the Lord's bid-
ding in seeking out and helping a
struggling soul.
; The greatest of al) Christian lead-
ers, tfie apostle Paul, was led out
into, his life Os loyalty and service
to Christ by a humble layman. Re-
peatedly God’s Word by precept and
example stresses the vital impor-

tance of personal work on the part

of laymen ar.d women. The leaders
of Christian work during the com-
ing generation are now ir. the Sun-
day school classes of our churches,
perhaps in a little wayside chapel in
the country, in the village church,

tn the mission or settlement house,

or in the great city church.

IV. Saul, a Chosen Witness (vv.

15. 16).

The fears of Ananias that Saul
might still be a worker of evil (v.

13) were soon overcome by God’s

assurance that in the praying Saul

He had prepared for Himself “a
chosen vessel” (v. 15) to bear the
gospel to the Gentiles and to kings,

as well as to Israel.

The great witness of Saul was to

be accompanied by great suffering.

¦ How often the two go together, and

>both may be (as they were in Paul’s
We) for God’s glory. Saul knew
nothing of that subtle hypocrisy

known as being “a secret believer,”

for at once he made open confes-
sion of his faith in baptism, and

“straightway he preached Christ in

the synagogues that he is the Son

of God” (v. 20).

THE TYRRELL TRIBUNE

returned after a visit with Mrs (
Cochran’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. j
R. B. Burrus.

Mrs. Jack Windley returned (
Wednesday from a visit at Lum- j
berton. j

Mrs. 0. S. Howard of Trenton,
and Miss Betsy Howard of Ra-(
ieigh spent the week end here with
Mr. and Mrs. It. H. Tunne'l.

Miss Mary Anna Brown of'
Greensboro spent the week end (
with her mother, Mrs. beta Brown. ;

Edward Philips of Molden, Mo.,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Berry. 1

1 Mr. and Mrs. Macon Spencer and
son, Jimmy, of Aurora, spent the
week end here.

Miss Rebecca Grant left Friday j
for her home in Garysburg after

| completing the year of work at
the high school. I

Craig Spencer of Norfolk, Va.,
spent the week end here with his
mother, Mrs. Anna Williamson.)

! Herman Carawan of Fort Bragg
spent the week end here with rela-

i tives.
1 Misses Lola Watson and Mildred*
Spencer spent the week end at Bai- :

, haven. |;
i Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hines of
i Williamston and daughter spent i
the week end with Miss Dela!
Harris.

I Miss Nellie Blanch Stanford,
, left for her home at Tyner, Friday.
! Mrs. P. B. Britton, Mrs. C. J.;

1 Winstead and Miss Lola W’atson!
were shoppers in Washington!

i Friday. j
| Miss Virginia Spencer and Miss:
Elizabeth Pearsall of ECTC in \

1 Greenville spent the week end 1
with Mrs. E. O. Spencer.

! Mrs. Preston Hodges and little
(daughter, Mary Ann, of Norfolk
are visiting Mrs. Hodges’ parents, {

| Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Berry,
j Horace Guthrie and Joseph l
,Cred!e of Norfolk, spent the week!
! end with Mrs. Guy Guthrie.
I Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Brooks of!
Bath were the guests of Mr. and !
Mrs. A. B. Berry Sunday,

j Frank Bonner of Baltimore, Md., I
spent the week end with his par-i
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mann and |
Ed Jr., spent Sunday with Mrs.

! Guy Guthrie.
! Woodbum Williams left Satur-
i day for New Bern where he has j
accepted work.

| Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Smith of j
Pantego were the guests of Mrs. 1
W. T. Berry and Mr. and Mrs. W.

( H. Langston, Sunday.
| Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Worrell spent
the week end in Norfolk, Va.

J The Civic Club of Landing ! ,
| with others were invited as guests i
! by the officials of the CCC camp at J
New Holland for 6 o’clock dinner

, Friday. The group were ' shown j;
jthrough the buildings, and various j
kinds of work tie boys are being ,
taught to do which is-vory inter- ;
esting. ‘-4"-

At 6 o’clock a very nice dinner ;
was served by the boys, followed ]
jby interesting talks by Joseph !
Mann, Cecil Winstead, Mr. Graver i
and Lieutenant Foust. Those

' present from the Club were Mrs. i,
Clara Gibbs, president, Mrs. Mary ;
Jennette, Ann Stanley, Alese Mann, ;
Nixie Clarke, Ellen Midyette, La- ;

! venia Hodges, Luery Midyette, ;
Maggie Weston, Minnie Sanderson \
and Misses Eva Swindell and Lucy j

: Sadler.
| N. L. Mann was a guest at the )
dinner at New Holland Friday. ]
~ 1

The Zone meeting of the Wo- '
man’s Society of Christian Service, (
at Amity Methodist church, Thurs-
jd'ay, May 8, proved to be a won- '
Iderfu! day. The meeting was
called to order by our Zone leader *
Mrs. Margaret Swindell of Wash- (
Ington. Mrs. Frank Gibbs made' J
the address of welcome and Mrs. j ;
Cowan of Swan Quarter the re- jc
sponse, after which reports were j"
given by the presidents of each ‘
society, followed by talks by Mrs.
Pendleton of Elizabeth City, Mrs. c
Patrick of Williamston and Miss 4

j Harding of Washington. Lunch J
i was served at the community U
| building at I o’clock.
! There was a very imnressive as- j *
iternoon devotional. There were | (

i X 5 registered. j
i

BROODING i
W. F. Alligood of Washington.

:N. C., buys dav-oM chicks and
! places them with hens that have f
been setting for a tew days, says <
.W. G. Andrews, assistant farm!]

j agent of Beaufort County. m

¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦l

FAIRFIELD HAS
IMPRESSIVE, SAD
SCHOOL CLOSING

! Ten Students Awarded Di-
| plomas by the School ,

Principal j

l The graduation exercises of the
j Fail-field high school closed Wed- <
jnesday evening with the awarding ’
iof the diplomas to the graduating
class, j

The program was one of the 1
j most impressive ceremonies to be*
.witnessed in this section during the ¦
i finals at the different schools. It 1
jwas woven around the theme

I “Youth and Its Place in the World 1
Today,” | (

| There was no principal speaker, 1
but each graduate spoke on some(

j interesting ,and important topic, fi Some of the speeches made were 1
"Scholarship and School Spirit" by!

, Claxton Doughtie, “A Boy’s Fu- i
Jture” by Maxwell Blake, “Youth ,1
land Democracy” by Jacqueline Me- 1
! Kenzie, "The Value of a College '
I Education,” by Betty Berry, "Why,!
| Every Boy and Girl in America >
Should Visit Washington, D. C.”,
by Alvenus Payne, and "After i

j Graduation, What?” by Grace
! Smith. |
| Inez Simmons was class vale-,
jdictorian and Ira Cuthrell saluta-!
j torian. j

Students awarded honors for
ioutstanding work in various fields'
were: Eugenie McKenzie, out-1
standing actor in Hyde County this

I year; Maxwell Blake, outstanding 11

I actor in the Fairfield school for the
i last four years; Geo. Hardesty!
j (freshman), Eunice Gibbs (sopho-! 1
(more), Neison Camp (junior) and ;
| Grace Smith (senior), outstanding!
jscholars in each class during 1940-1

(41; Inez Simmons, best all round |'
[girl; Claxton Doughtie, best all! 1
jround boy; and, Jacqueline McKen-l

| zie was mentioned for outstanding
I work while attending school at •
: Fairfield. j
| The diplomas were awarded by !
(Principal Robt. Littrell on a stage '
(lighted by candles and draped with (-
an American flag. Each senior lit *

ia candle as they received their:
I diploma. As they marched off the j'
(Stage a bugleman blew his bugle;' l
jthe audience sat awed,

j Students graduating were Lnez ]
(Simmons, Ira Cuthrell, Claxton
(Doughtie, Maxwell Blake. Delbert, 1
(Cuthrell, Jacqueline McKenzie, I
(Betty Berry, Alvenus Payne, Edna, 1
Sexton, and Grace Smith.

MIDDLETOWN NEWS L
Il

| Mrs. Carl Cuthrell of Fairfield I
I visited her sister, Mrs. J. M. Cox 1
Thursday afternoon. |l

j Huron Gibbs and Claud Burrus 1were business visitors in Belhaven 1
; Friday afternoon. <
j Cason Spencer and son, El wood,
of Washington were visitors here 1

! Saturday. j I
! Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hodges of i
Washington spent the week end *
here with Mrs. Hodges’ parents,')

j Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Gibbs. <
i Mr. and Mrs. Osman Cox, Jr., of »

i New Bern spent the week end here 1
1 with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. h

i Osman Cox and Mr. and Mrs. Hu- 1
ron Gibbs. :

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cox andjf
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Latham ofj

, Washington visited relatives here t
Sunday.

Mrs. Alice Tompson of Washing-
i ton is spending sometime here with
Mrs. E. C. Miller.

*

Capt. and Mrs. R. B. Burrus and!*
daughter, Nell, of Swan Quarter, I
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Cochran of *
Rome, Ga., and Capt. and Mrs. W'. j

;P. Burrus and family spent Sun- -
(day here with Mr. and'Mrs. R. E.
i Carter. ,

| LAKE LANDING NEWS
! >

I Mrs. Armstead Jennette is visit- j
ing Mrs. Red Robbins of Bergaw, j
land her sister Mrs. Wade Fergu-;,
son of La Grange, N. C. |

' Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Midyette and ~

Mrs. Henry Williams spent Tburs- j '
day in Goldsboro, N. C.

Misses Eunice Midyette and
Fannie Watson of Engelhard spent
Thursday night with their father
Tom Spencer of Creswell.

Bill Midvette has returned to;
Portsmoouth. after spending Mo-(I
(ther's Day at home. !;

Henry Williams of Camp Davis l
is spending some time at home A
with his family. (a

Miss Chrrystfne Weston is,-

spending the week at Portsmouth, 1
Ya., with her brother, Lawrence (
Weston. i

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Watson of:
Fairfield attended the Sunday ¦
school convention at St. Georges
church Sunday evening.

Mrs. W. W. Watson- of Chapel •
Hi!! and son, George, of Raleigh, •
spent the week end at home.

John Gibbs of State College, Ra- j
leigh. spent, the week end with:
his mother, Mrs. Clara Gibbs.

Sullivan Gibbs of USA hospital,',
Portsmouth, Va., has returned af-
ter soending several davs with hisi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Murrel j
Gibfis. |

M’-s. Palmer of Portsmouth, Va., 1
has been spending some time with |
her nnrents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Weston.

Lucille Spencer returned to
Portsmouth, Va., with her bother,
Mrs. Palmer.

Miss Janie Mann is visiting her
neice, Mrs. Eunice Credle of New
Hollad.

SWAN QUARTER NEWS
, i, ——

Mr. and Mrs. Archie L. Cochran *

and little son of Rome, Ga.„ have ¦

;new superintendent

I TAKES OVER FRIDAY

JRBPP’ '

|i | Iwff

j Mr. Shelton is president of the '
. South Piedmont Rural Education.

J Association. He is very interested j
!in rural education work, and since
i Hyde is largely rural he believes
i attending these conferences will
: help him in his work.

1 Mr. Shelton comes to the county

; highly recommended. He has j
, taught school for the past four-
| teen years. He took under gradu-
j ate work at William and Mary
‘ and received his Masters Degree 1
lat the University of North Caro-]
; lina.

Mr. Shelton is 36 years old. He J
is married and has two children,!
a boy 8 and a girl 5. |
NOLLIE W. SHELTON 4 , principal,
of the Lilesville high school, who \

[was recently appointed school su-

l perintendent in Hyde County to

I succeed P. G. Gallop, will take over
j his new job (tomorrow) Friday.

Although Mr. Shelton has not
I made any definite plans about tak-
i ing over his work in Hyde, he is
j ties by attending conferences on
thinking of starting his new du-

! rural education in Raleigh and j
Chapel Hill tomorrow (Friday)]
and Saturday.

TYPHOID CLINIC
FOR HEALTH DEPT,;
ANNOUNCE DATES!
To Begin May 20 and Con-!

tinue Through June 12
l
j The District Health Department j!at Swan Quarter announced this)

| week that its annual summer)
'typhoid vaccination clinics for!
Hyde County would begin May 20 ;

i and continue through June 12th. |
j Clinics will be held May 20, 27,]
June. 5, and June 10 at Rose Bay)

!at a. m.; Fairfield postoffice at j
j 10 a. m.; Jarvis store at 11 a. m.;i

Engelhard Clinic building at 1 p. |
m.; Cahoon’s store (Lake Landing) i
9at 2 p. m.; New Holland at 3 p.!
m.; and Swindells Fork at 4 p. m. |

On May 22, May 29, June 5 and)
i June 12 clinics will be held at Pon- j
zer at 1 p. m.; Scranton Filling
Station at 2:30 p. m.; Sladesvilfe
at 3:30 p. m., and Brickhouse Fork
lat 4 p. m. Clinics will be held at
the Swan Quarter heath depart-
ment every Saturday morning.

“In order to help prevent typhoid I
fever,” says health department |
physicians, “It is necessary to bei
vaccinated against the disease at
least every three years, and the
customary three dose method is ad-
vised, the doses to be given one
week apart. AH children should
be vaccinated as soon as they be-
gin to eat and drink as do other
children and adults. No person
gets too old to have the disease,!
and having typhoid does not pro-
duce immunity against the disease.
Any person can have typhoid fever
itwo or three times.”

Physicians advise that after vac-
cination, great care should be ex- ]
ercised in regard to eating and!
drinking: It is pointed out that'
the disease is caused by eating and
[drinking the typhoid germs that
have come from the intestinal tract |

of some other person. Youngsters
are warned against swimming in;
polluted streams because it is di-
rectly responsible for many cases .

of the disease. j

Tar Heel farmers received sl4,- :

876,000 in 1040 in the form of gov- j
ernment payments, reports the)

I Federal-State crop reporting ser- !
I vice. j

ENGELHARD-WASHINGTON
_

tius Schedule
PM AM AM PM

Read Down Read Ip
4:15. 11:40 Lv. WASHINGTON. X. C. Ar. 9:45 4:15
4:40 11:50 Inter. 91 and 92 9:30 4:05
4:50 12:00 Yeatesville 9:10 3:55
5:00 12:20 Pantego 9:00 3:35
5:10 12:30 Belhaven 8:55 3:25
5:37 12:45 Scranton 8:20 2:55
5:55 19)5 Swan Quarter 8:05 2:35
6:14 1:15 New Holland 7:35 2:20
6:24 1:30 Lake Landing 7:25 2:05
6:35 1:40 Ar. ENGELHARD, N. C. Lv. 7:15 1:55
AM PM
89)0 Lv. ENGELHARD, N. C. Ar. 7:15

8:40 Fairfield 6:45
..9 KM) Kilkenny 6:30
9:30 Gum Neck Rd. 6K)5

10:00 Gum Neck Saw Mill 5:45
10:30-11:00 Columbia 5:15
1150 Ar. Edenton Lv. v ; 4:35

Schedule effective Sept. 1... Serve* Ginn Neck and makes con-
nection* for Elizabeth City and Norfolk. - ¦ ~

Connection at Washington with Norfolk ft Southern, Seashore
Southerland, Carolina Trailway*

*

Thursday, May 15, 1941

FESSENDEN PLAN
GAINS SUPPORT

THROUGH STATE

Manv News|:ao :r,nen Con-
tribute to Cause of Me-

morial to Inventor

The plan to construct a memo-
rial to Reginald A. Fessenden ,

pioneer in continuous wave teleg-
raphy, whose experiments and
discoveries on Roanoke Island in
1902 were among the most out-
standing in the history of radio
science, is gaining momentum and
support throughout the State, ac-
cording to Victor Meekins, who is
chairman of a committee of local
people who seek to establish the
memorial in 1942.

1 Carroll A. Wilson. Roanoke Rap-
ids publisher, and highway com-
missioner from the first district,
has joined the movement, and con-
tributed financially to the cause,
Mr. Meekins stated.

U. S. Senator J. W. Bailey, this
week sends his endorsement of the
movement, and has accepted a
place on the National Advisory
Council of which Governor Brough-
ton is chairman. On this council
are men high in the business and
military life of the Nation.

Gordon Gray, well known leader
and newspaper publisher of Wins-
ton-Salem has contributed finan-
cially to the movement, and also
Josh L. Home of Rocky Mount,
newspaper publisher and a mem-
ber of the Board of Conservation
and Development.

Miss Beatrice Cobb, secretary of
the N. C. Press Association, and
committeewoman of the National
Democratic Party has contributed
financially, Mr. Meekins said.

Os great interest is the fact that
H. R. Craddock, a Manns Harbor
fisherman and businessman, with-
out having been approached re-
garding the matter, made a finan-
cial contribution, and promised
further aid, he continued.

Meanwhile, men prominent in
the business life of the nation, par-
ticularly in the field of radio, con-
tinue to write in concerning their
approval of the movement.

The plan is to dedicate a small
•park on the west side of the Is-
land as a Fessenden Memorial
Park. This site was a Civil W’ar
fort captured by Federal forces
during the Civil War. It was used
as a site for the Fessenden labora-
tories in 1902.

Mrs. Fessenden, Widow of the
inventor, died in Bermuda on April
17th, after she had given her ap-
proval for the project. The only
son, Lt. Col. Reginald J. Fossen
den of Connecticut has expressed
great pleasure at the action of
North Carolinians in honoring his
distinguished father.

MRS. C. R. LUPTON
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE

Mrs. C. R. Lupton delightfully
entertained members of her bridge
club at her home in Swan Quarter
last Thursday evening.

Mrs. Pratt Williamson was
awarded the prize for high score,
with Mrs. Branch Spencer taking
the prize for second high. Mrs.
Grady Credle won the guest .prize.
Floating prize went to Mrs. C. L.
Sawyer.

Those attending Mrs. Lupton’s
party were Mesdames Nat Credle,
M. A. Smith, Branch Spencer, O. L.
Williams, Pratt Williams, C. L.
Sawyer, and Grady Credle.

The hostess served a sweet
course.

Lespedeza was first introduced in
North Carolina in Union County
about 1915, reports W. T. Wesson,
junior statistician of the State
Department of Agriculture.

DON’T LET YOUR

Tribune
STOP COMING!

*

If Your Subscription to The Hyde County Herald
is almost expired, sit down right this moment andsend in your renewal so that you will not miss a copy.

Each week The Herald brings you most of the newsof the county, plus an exciting serial, a summary ofstate news, interesting editorials, a column of Sun-day school lessons, cartoons of national interest,
helpful farm news, and advertisements of interest.

50c" for*4 months'! * f°r 8 mo "ths = a"d

The
Tyrrell Tribune

More New Books Added to'
Collection Says Librarian j

j
Columbia’s public library isj

rapidly becoming one of the hand-;
somest buildings on the county’s!
“little Capitol Hill”here.

NYA workers, on a project
! sponsored by the town, have com-j
pleted painting the exterior of the

, building and this week are finishingl
up the interior. The roof of the
buildiig was painted green and the'

joutside walls white, thus harmon-j
izing nictly with the old elms un-
der which the library is set.

The wainscoting on the interior,
Jof the library will be re-varnished j
, and the walls and ceiiings above'
be put up as soon as the workmen.

! are finished.
New Books

• More new books, ranging from
i the latest popular fiction to Emily |
Post’s “Etiquette,” have recently |
been added to the library’s collec-
tion, Librarian Sarah Fleming says,

j They are: “The Story of Amer-
ican Furniture” by Tho. Hamilton

¦j Ormsbee.
I “No Hearts to Break” bv Susan
Ertz.

i “Amateur Craftsman’s Cyclope-
dia.”

| “Random Harvest” by James I
, Hilton. j
I “Eveless Eden” by Allen Eppes.}
j “One Foot in Heaven” by Hart-
zell Spence.

i “Remember Valerie March” by
.Katherine Albert.

“Stars on the Sea” by F. B. W.
j Mason.

“Three Harbours” by F. V. W.
j Mason. f

I “Hang My Wreath” by Ward
i Weaver.
i “The Vanishing Virginian” by
i Rebecca Y. Williams.

“The Earth is the Lord’s” by
Ta*>or Caldwell.

Jennifer” by Janet Whitney.
“The Giant Joshua” by Maurine

Whipple.
“In This Our Life” by Ellen

Glasgow.
“I Rode With Stonewall” by

Henry Kvd Douglas,

i “The Three Musketeers” by Al-
exandre Dumas. .

* “Diana of the Crossways” by
j George Meredith.

“Theodore Rooseveit’s Letters to
! His Children”.

“Stars Still Shine” by Lida Lar-
; rimore.

{ “The Adventures of Huckleberry
j Finn” by Mark Twain,

j “The Old Curiosity Shop” by
Charles Dickens.

J “The Readers Digest Read**>•.”
) “Golden Fleece” by Bertita
) Harding.
! “The River’s End” by James¦ Oliver Curwood.
| “Etiquette” by Emily Post.

“The Rains Came” by Louis [
j Brbmfield.

! “Scaramouche” by Rafael Saba- !
i tini. i
| “The Man in the Iron Mask” by .
i Alexandre Dumas.
! “Blossom Like the Rose” bv
; painted cream. New curtains will
j

I MRS. COX ENTERTAINS
MIDDLETOWN AID SOCIETY ,

Mrs. J. M. Cox delightfully en- j
tertained members of the three
circles of the Middletown Chris-
tian church at her home in Mid- 1

jdletown last Tuesday evening. An
I interesting program was arranged 1
l and everyone had an enjoyable !
time. -

A favorable financial report '
was made by the secretary during
the business session of the meet- j
ing. A total of J45.66 was re- ‘
ported paid in the treasury since
January Ist. 1

STEERS <
W. J. Overman of Elizabeth

City, Route 3, is feeding out 25grade beef steers, a large part ofthe feed being grown at home, re- ;
, ports P. H. Jameson, assistant

| farm agent.
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